
 

 

BIO MARIAH IMAN WILSON   
Mariah is also making her mark in the entertainment industry as a trip-

threat performer in Hollywood, as moviegoers were abuzz about her 

performance in the multiple award-winning, blockbuster movie 

"DREAMGIRLS,” under the direction of award-winning Director, Bill 

Condon; playing "Magic" the daughter; opposite of the characters, starring 

Oscar and Grammy award-winning actors, Jennifer Hudson, Jamie Foxx 

and Grammy Winner Beyonce Knowles. Mariah has been featured in 

several other film, television and commercial projects, most notable 

Comedy Central “Drunk History,” ABC's Body of Proof, Fox Television 

"House," ABC's Family "Lincoln Heights," CBSʼs “NCSI” Los Angeles and 

many more. Mariah took her first professional job at the age of six in a 

Joann ETC. commercial followed by KMART, Morgan Stanley, Rent-A-

Center, and most recently State Farm.  

 

Mariah has been featured in various print and broadcast media; Right-on Magazine, Hollywood & Vine, Tyra Banks 

Show, Ellen Show, performer on KPNX-TV 12, KNXV-TV both of Phoenix, AZ., and a guest of the Annual NAACP 

Image Awards. Mariah has hosted a kids Internet radio show, "Making Magic" on KWAV.biz and a celebrity host-

correspondent covering several Hollywood Red Carpet Events.  

 

Off set and on stage, Mariah is currently in studio songwriting and recording original music for her upcoming debut 

album. She has performed for various sporting and community events throughout Southern and Northern California; 

Girl Scouts "GirlFest." College Expo, the Los Angeles Black Business Expo, the LAKids Marathon, 5k LA Marathon, 

the WNBA Los Angeles, "Sparks" Playoff Game and bi-yearly, she sings the National Anthem for the Los Angeles 

Angels Baseball, as well as performs at various local venues; LA County Faire, Orange County Fair and Six Flags 

Magic Mountain.  

 

In promoting her new single “MY BABY” and “TURN IT UP” on iTUNES, Mariah launched her very own 2011 "My 

Baby" Pep Rally High School Tour. She is also scheduled the Summer 2015 to go on a Concert and Book tour “My 

Fun Size” promoting positive body image among tween, teens and young adults.  Mariah is currently co-producing a 

entertainment magazine formatted web-series called “Teens Around Town” (TAT) www.teensaroundtown.com 

currently in production and talks with a cable network.  

 

Mariah currently attends USC, majoring in Cinematography Film/TV production/Screen Writing.  She also interns 

part-time for www.MEDIAIMAGESpr.com writing press material, assisting photographers shooting sports, 

headshots and family portrait photo/video photography. 

  

For Booking, please call 424-274-2207 • 310-967-2028 or email management at mediaimagespr@gmail.com  You 

can follow Mariah Wilson at the following links listed below www.mariahwilsonmusic, Instagram: mariahiman 

www.youtube.com/MARIAHWILSONMUSIC, www.facebook.com/MARIAHWILSONMUSIC, 

www.twitter.com/iMARIAHWILSON, www.myspace.com/MARIAHWILSONMUSIC and MARIAHiWILSON.  


